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	1	
Figure 9.		Greenhouse	gas	impacts	for	the	manufacturing	stage	by	product	/	material	2	
type	for	case	study	building	using	(a)	conventional	concrete	(duplicating	Figure	8)	3	
and	(b)	concrete	incorporating	25%	fly	ash	replacement	of	cement	in	concrete	4	
	5	
Carpeting,	surprisingly,	comprises	much	larger	impacts	than	glass	for	6	
windows	or	the	much	larger	volumes	of	plastics	used	for	insulation	in	the	building.	7	
The	simple	carpet	model	assumed	virgin	nylon	and	PVC,	as	mentioned	in	the	8	
“Methodology”	section.		This	is	in	contrast	to	the	actual	high-recycled-content	carpet	9	
used	in	the	building.		The	surprisingly	high	result	was	not	so	large	that	improving	10	
the	model's	accuracy	was	deemed	useful	for	this	study,	but	it	is	recommended	for	11	
future	studies	and	design	recommendations.	12	
As	seen	when	comparing	Figure	5	and	Figure	6	or	Figure	7	and	Figure	8,	13	
greenhouse	gas	emissions	are	not	always	well-correlated	with	broader	14	
environmental	impacts.		Perhaps	most	noteworthy	is	the	concrete	for	the	15	
foundation,	which	in	Figure	8	exhibits	the	3rd-highest	greenhouse	impact	but	in	16	
Figure	7	only	exhibits	the	7th-highest	total	life	cycle	impact.		Concrete	has	17	
disproportionately	low	total	impacts	as	compared	to	global	warming	impacts	18	
because	of	the	large	amounts	of	CO2	emitted	at	the	cement	plant	during	calcination	19	
of	limestone	(calcium	carbonate)	for	the	production	of	cement.		This	CO2	from	20	
calcination	is	in	addition	to	process	CO2	emissions	from	burning	fuel	to	heat	the	21	
cement	kilns.		Another	notable	example	is	sheet	steel.		Due	to	the	chemicals	used	for	22	
galvanization,	sheet	steel	has	disproportionately	higher	overall	environmental	23	
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impacts	as	compared	to	climate	change	impacts.		Wood	also	has	disproportionately	1	
higher	overall	environmental	impacts	than	CO2	impacts	because	wood	products	2	
sequester	carbon	dioxide	during	growth,	thereby	reducing	climate	change	impacts.		3	
The	relatively	poor	correlation	of	climate	change	impacts	with	broader	4	
environmental	impacts	indicates	that	for	materials	production,	energy	consumption	5	
or	greenhouse	gas	emission	should	not	be	used	by	designers	as	a	surrogate	for	total	6	
environmental	impacts.		Rather,	a	more	complete	life	cycle	assessment	should	be	7	
used.		A	similar	trend	was	also	noted	by	Sartori	and	Hestnes17.		8	
Having	identified	the	sources	of	largest	impact,	designers	can	begin	to	make	9	
targeted	decisions	for	reduction.		Strategies	for	material	impact	reduction,	for	10	
instance,	could	include	material	use	reduction,	increased	recycled	content,	material	11	
substitutions,	or	process	substitutions	(i.e.	replacing	galvanization	with	other	less	12	
intensive	processes	that	do	not	reduce	the	expected	lifetime	of	the	building,	since	13	
that	would	likely	cause	a	net	worsening	of	impacts	despite	reduced	sheet	metal	14	
processing	impacts).		Particular	design	recommendations	are	application-specific	15	
and	outside	the	scope	of	this	paper,	but	this	LCA-based	framework	can	be	used	to	16	
determine	the	marginal	environmental	cost	of	different	decisions,	thus	allowing	17	
designers	to	rationally	weigh	their	costs	and	benefits.			18	
A	number	of	potential	design	recommendations	have	been	discussed	here,	19	
including	the	use	of	supplementary	cementitious	materials	to	replace	cement	in	20	
concrete,	and	the	use	of	recycled	carpet.		In	each	case,	the	design	recommendation	21	
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involves	a	material	substitution.	More	sustainable	designs	can	also	include	changes	1	
to	an	entire	building	system,	such	as	reducing	insulation,	or	eliminating	the	raised	2	
floor	ventilation	system,	but	these	would	have	to	be	weighed	against	their	impacts	3	
to	energy	performance	during	the	use	phase.	4	
	5	
Conclusion	6	
As	seen	from	the	findings,	the	top	priority	for	the	more	sustainable	design	of	7	
a	prefabricated	commercial	building	is	reducing	energy	impacts	during	the	building	8	
use	phase,	through	energy	efficiency	and	clean	energy	generation.		This	falls	in	line	9	
with	the	findings	of	life	cycle	assessments	conducted	for	conventionally	constructed	10	
commercial	buildings.		Even	when	designed	for	energy	efficiency,	built	using	11	
advanced	prefabrication	manufacturing	techniques,	and	generating	30%	of	its	own	12	
energy	from	on-site	solar	PV,	energy	consumption	still	makes	up	over	60%	of	life	13	
cycle	impacts.		However,	once	a	building	approaches	net	zero	energy,	the	largest	14	
remaining	impacts	become	construction	material	choices.		As	efforts	such	as	15	
Architecture	2030	make	net	zero	energy	buildings	more	widespread,	green	16	
materials	and	manufacturing	will	become	more	of	a	priority	for	sustainable	design.			17	
In	a	prefabricated	building	of	the	type	studied	here,	the	three	largest	material	18	
and	manufacturing	impacts	that	can	be	addressed	without	significantly	affecting	the	19	
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use-phase	energy	consumption	of	the	building	are	use	of	galvanized	sheet	steel,	1	
structural	steel,	and	concrete	foundation	design.			2	
This	study	demonstrates	that	design	decisions	can	be	rationally	prioritized	3	
and	directed	with	the	aid	of	life	cycle	assessment	tools.		For	instance,	LCA	modeling	4	
showed	that	although	eliminating	the	under-floor	heating	and	cooling	system	would	5	
reduce	material	impact	intensity,	it	may	not	be	beneficial	from	a	life	cycle	6	
perspective,	since	it	affects	energy	consumption	during	the	use-phase,	which		7	
dominates	life	cycle	environmental	impacts.		It	also	showed	that	replacing	sheet	8	
steel	with	aluminum	would	not	be	environmentally	beneficial	with	existing	virgin	9	
aluminum	building	products.		Modeling	also	showed	that	the	use	of	fly	ash	in	the	10	
foundation	concrete	(as	used	in	the	actual	building)	is	very	beneficial,	despite	being	11	
a	simple	and	inexpensive	material	substitution.		Finally,	the	analysis	showed	that	12	
some	materials	had	surprisingly	high	impacts	(such	as	sheet	steel	and	carpet),	13	
which	helps	designers	be	aware	of	where	their	intuitions	of	high-impact	materials	14	
may	be	wrong.		The	design	of	green	buildings	is	a	complex	interplay	of	many	factors,	15	
and	LCA	is	a	powerful	tool	to	help	prioritize	and	evaluate	design	options.	16	
	17	
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